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Pictorial Reading Comprehension
Choose the correct answer from a,b and c :

Read the passage to answer the questions:
Sara ‘s hobby is painting very much. She likes the art class. She likes
using colours. Her mother bought her a box of different colours. Her
brother. Ali, bought some painting notebooks for her. She can’t draw
but she likes to paint the pictures. Every week, she goes to the beach
with her family and paints the pictures she likes.
Choose the correct answer:
1- The best title of this passage is:
a- Sara ‘s hobby

b- Sara’s dress

c- Sara’s class

2-The underline word ( she ) in line 3 refers to :
a- Ali

b- Sara

c- mother

3- Every week , Sara goes to the
a- colours

b- pictures

:
c-beach

4- Sara paints a -------------------- in the picture:
1

a- dog

b. flower

c.cat
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